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New residence hall gets board approval
The financial foundation
for a new residence hall at
Eastern Michigan University
- the first in more than 30
years - is being put into
place.
The EMU Board of Re
gents authorized the issuance
and delivery of general rev
enue bonds and initiation of
negotiations for a contract
with the Christman Company
to design and build a new
residence halL
"This is the first new resi
dence hall that we have had
in more than 30 years, and it
will be very different than
what we have now," said Jim
Vick, interim vice president
for student affairs.
The new residence hall, to
be built in two phases, will
include 500 additional beds
when both phases are com
pleted, according to Vick.
Phase I, which will house
276 students, will open in
fall 200L It will be located
immediately west of the Hoyt
Towers. All units in the hall
will be connected to the
University's computing net
work and will feature a com
mons building that includes
classrooms, student social ar
eas, mail areas and a front
reception desk.
In addition to the com
mons building, the residence
community will include six
residence buildings. Each
structure will house 46 stu
dents in apartment-style units
Some will have four single
bedrooms and two bath
rooms, while others will have
two bedrooms and one bath
room. There will be a kitchen
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THE HOUSE THAT EMU WILL BUILD: Above is a preliminary conceptual drawing of the
University's new residential housing. Phase one, which will house 276 students, is expected to
open in fall 2001.

and living area in each apart
ment, and a study room off
the laundry facilities on the
ground floor.
"We think it's the best of
both worlds because it's got
the apartment layout, along
with residence hall opportu
nities," said EMU Housing
Director Rebecca Figura.
Phase I is expected to house
returning students, but Figura
said that could change as the
programming aspect of the
project develops. The charge
for living in the new facility is
still being determined.
"The University is com
mitted to providing sufficient,
affordable on-campus hous
ing to support the institution's
enrollment goals," said
Patrick Doyle, vice president
for business and finance.
The new residence hall will
help offset an 18 percent in
crease in the number of high
school graduates from Michi-

gan and Ohio that is projected have the opportunity to serve
through 2008. The Office of additional students we cur
Admissions indicates an in rently can't serve," Incarnati
creased freshman enrollment said.
If enrollment projections
that should steadily increase.
The goal is to provide hous don't materialize by 2008,
ing for 20 percent of the Incamati said the University
University's total enrollment still has the abiIity to pull older
of roughly 24,000 students, housing off-line.
The newest residence hall
Vick said.
Existing university resi on campus is Pittman Hall,
dence halls and apartments which was finished in I 969,
provide housing for 3,670 stu Vick said. The oldest, Jones
dents. There are 1,385 double Hall, was built in 1948.
rooms and 700 single rooms. Brown-Munson Hall, which
was convetted to apartments
There are 565 apartments.
In additional to the pro in 1972, was built in 1940.
The estimated total cost
jected student growth rate, the
new housing is needed be- , will not exceed $13 million.
cause EMU had a waiting list The new building will result
of 331 students last year, said in virtually no change in the
Board of Regents Chair Philip University's debt service ra
Incamati. That waiting list tio, which is currently 4.6 per
number is expected to grow cent. The debt service ratio
by another 200 this fall, Vick norm for universities ranges
said.
from 4-5 percent, according
"When you put the two to Moody's and Standard &
things together, it shows we Poor's rating agencies.

President initiates organizational changes
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Eastern Michigan University Presi
dent Samuel A. Kirkpatrick has an
nounced two organizational changes,
which have been effective since July 1.
Upon the retirement of Vice Presi
dent Larry Smith, Assistant Vice Presi
dent Jim Vick assumed responsibilities
as Interim Vice President for Student
Affairs.
Also, UniversityMarketing and Com
munications, under the leadership of
Executive Director Rita Abent, will re
port directly to the president. Vick has
been with EMU since 1977. Abent has
been with the University since 1979.
"I know the entire campus commu
nity will work cooperatively with Jim
Vick and Rita Abent as they perform in

their respective leadership roles," said
Kirkpatrick, who took office as EMU's
19th president May 15.
Vick will provide leadership for all
Student Affairs' functions on behalf of
a renamed Division of Student Affairs
that includes Campus Life Programs
and McKenny Union; Special Student
Services; Housing; Dining Services;
Health Services; Career Services; Stu
dent Judicial Services; Technology Ser
vices; Student Media; and Recreation/
Intramural Programs.
A national search for a vice presi
dent will be conducted during the next
academic year.
'Tm excited about all of the changes
in the University and the new cha!-

lenges that await all of us,"Vick said. "In
times of change, there are great oppo,tu
nities to improve the services we deliver
to students."
Abent's area will provide institution
wide leadership and support for integrated
external and internal communications
activities. The office will continue to man
age comprehensive university marketing,
pubI ic information, and publication func
tions. The office will assume a leadership
and coordination role for reviewing, de
veloping, and monitoring the university's
Web-based communications, further en
suring depth, quality, and consistency in
communications delivered in both elec
tronic and non-electronic form through
out the institution.

� Pray-Harrold on schedule for fall semester re-opening
By Ron Podell
E a stern
Michigan
University's largest class
room building is slated to be
operational and open in time
for the fall semester, said
Physical Plant Executive Di
rector Anthony M. Catner.
"Unless there's some un
foreseen instance that's out
of our control, we don't see
any reason this building
won't be open for classes in
the fall," Catner said.
Pray-Harrold was taken
off-line shortly after a March
fire damaged the roof of the
building. The March 18 fire
started as maintenance work
was being done on part of
the building's cooling systern.
As a result, more than
175 classes for the spring
term had to be moved from
Pray-Harrold and relocated
to other sites on campus. For
the summer term, another
90 classes normally sched
uled in Pray-Harrold also
have been reassigned else
where on campus.
In addition to making roof
repairs to the 'penthouse," a
numberofimprovements are
being made to the inside of
the structure. All elevators
are being updated with new
cabling, mechanical motors
and braking systems, Catner
said of work being done by
contractor Barton Malow
Company.
Soot removal has been
completed on floors three

and four, Catner said. The
same wi II be done on floors
five through seven, he said.
In addition, HY AC systems
will be updated to improve
climate control, duct systems
will be replaced, and high
efficiency lighting fixtures
will be installed.
EMU President Samuel A.
Kirkpatrick commended the
physical plant staff for its ef
forts.
"Our physical plant staff,
in concert with outside con
tractors, are aggressively at
work on restoring Pray
Harrold from the destruction
experienced in the March ·
fire," Kirkpatrick said at the
Board ofRegents' June meet
ing. "Faculty and academic
department staff are to be
commended for the positive
manner in which they've re
sponded to the inconvenience
of having to relocate to tem
porary office space for the
summer months. This work
will be completed in time to
reopen for fall classes."
Faculty offices are housed
on the sixth and seventh floors
of Pray-Harrold, which was
built in 1969 at a cost of $5.7
million. The building named for Carl Pray and
Charles Frederick Harrold,
both faculty at EMU - also
houses the departments of
economics, English language
and literature, history, phi
losophy and the administra
tive offices of the College of
Arts and Sciences.
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BLOOMING FLOWERS: Anna Hannan
(left, foreground), a lecturer in the biol
ogy department, talks to garden enthu
siasts about sun perennials. The ses
sion was one of four gardening and land
scaping workshops offered to the public
in June.

For the spring and summer
terms, approximately 120 fac
ulty members are using 17
trailers for office space. The
trailers were situated in the
parking lot near Bowen Field
House during the first week of
May.
Catner said the exact date
as to when faculty and staff
wi II be allowed to begin mov
ing back into Pray-Harrold
has not been determined.
In mid-June, department
heads from the CAS met with
physical plant representatives
to receive an update on
progress being made to Pray
Harrold.
While faculty and staff are
anxious to return to more fa
miliar confines, the tempo
rary office trailer situation has
not translated to the level of
inconvenience many pre
dicted in May.
"When we first viewed the
trailers and were trying to vi
sualize our people and our
equipment in there, it was a
little difficult to do that," said
Dawn Clark , administrative
secretary for Barry Fish, dean
of the College of Arts and
Sciences. "They seemed a
little sparse and not as friendly
as we hoped.
"But once everyone got
settled down, it was much
more attractive to us," Clark
said. "The camaraderie that
has occurred is heart-warm
ing."
"It's brought the depart
ments closer together and ere-

GETTING A FACELIFT: Repair work continues on Pray-Harrold,
EMU's largest classroom building. As planned, the facility is
expected to open in time for the fall semester.
ated camaraderie," agreed
Phyllis Carter, senior secre
tary for the department of
African American studies.
Her department shared a
trailer with the political sci
ence department and sociol
ogy, anthropology and crimi
nology department.
In addition, some men-

tioned that the trailers liter
ally offer some sunshine,
something not all enjoyed
while working in Pray
Harrold.
"We have natural sun
light and can open win
Doreen
said
dows,"
Mendelssohn, senior secre
tary for political science.

EMU bookstore establishes Web site

By Ron Podell
Everything you want to know about the EMU
Bookstore is on-line. It's just been a little-known
fact on campus for the last year.
But that's all about to change. Like those rapid
fire, e-commerce commercials pitched at televi
sion viewers, faculty, staff and students will soon
see "emich.bkstore.com" listed on everything from
notebooks to ring binders.
"You' re seeing everyone advertising their Web
pages now," said EMU Bookstore Manager Cindy
Marshall. "It's a convenience for students. If you
want to check on items (for ordering), live some
distance away and don't want to wait in line... Sure.
This is a convenience."
The Web site includes a number of features,
including faculty and student links to order and
reserve textbooks; a section on faculty authors and
their published works; and general information,
including a campus location, store hours, contact
information and accepted forms of payment.
The bookstore's owner, Barnes & Noble, re
cently suggested the shop promote the Web site
through advertising on materials - beginning the

middle of this month- to help raise awareness of
the electronic site, Marshall said.
The Web site had roughly 6,500 "'hits" in its first
year of operation. However, currently less than
five percent of alI bookstore sales are made on-I ine,
Marshall said. Still, there are signs those numbers
could increase.
"We're hearing from customers, at a minimum,
two times a day requesting clothing or textbook
information," Marshall said. "As we get closer to
the fall, we' II have students start ordering on-line."
More students ordering on-line translates to
shorterlines at the bookstore during the fall rush for
materials, Marshall said.
"If (students are) up in the middle of the night,
they can pre-order books," Marshall suggested.
Right now, "a lot of students are just checking to see
if certain textbooks are in stock."
Most of the queries come in the form of e-mails,
an indicator they may order on-line in the future.
Marshall said.
For more information, log on to the Web site at
emich.bkstore.com or calI MarshalI at 487-1000 or
487-0167.

New COB dean Potter wants more partnerships

on that are related to my strengths," Cambridge, Mass.
By Ron Podell
Potter took over for Stewart L.
Earl H. Potter Ill, Eastern Michi Potter said. "The agenda they identi
Tubbs, who was dean of the College
gan University's new dean of the fied felt very comfortable to me.''
College of Business, has always
He views new EMU President of Business from 1986 until early
achieved results in his academic ca Samuel A. Kirkpatrick's commitment 1999. During his 12-year tenure,
reer, whether it was in the Ivy League to developing Eastern Michigan as a Tubbs was a key figure in the con
metropolitan university key to the struction ofEMU's $33 million Gary
or on the high seas.
His newest challenge is to create effort to develop strategic partner M. Owen College of Business build
ing; oversaw the revision of the MBA
more strategic partnerships between ships.
"We'd like to work with compa curriculum and creation of the part
the college and area businesses and to do so in a non-traditional way. nies that think strategically about the nership program with MASCO; and
Typically, companies invest development of their people - their built the College of BusinessEndow
money in higher education to support 'human assets,"' Potter explained. ment Fund from zero in 1992 to $4.25
million in 1998.
their employees; further
ing their education and
Tubbs resigned as dean
job skills. They use those
in January 1999 to accept
the position of the Darrell
incentives to retain good
employees. Potter envi
H. CooperEndowed Chair
in Leadership at EMU. In
sions creating strategic
partnerships in which
that capacity, Tubbs is re
companies attach specific
sponsible for bringing the
dollars to specific goals
world's top business
they want their employ
people to EMU to interact
ees and, ultimately the
with students, campus and
company as a whole, to
community leaders.
achieve.
Thomas K. Harden was
Currently, the College
the interim dean for the
of Business has one such
College of Business from
strategic partnership,
January 1999 until May
with MASCO Corpora
2000. Harden became
tion, a large housewares
president of Clayton Col
conglomerate headquar
lege and State University
tered in Taylor. Underthe
in Morrow, Ga., June I .
arrangement, the college
Before coming to East
offers an MBA program
ern in May, Potter was pro
to MASCO's "up-and
fessor and dean of Lesley
coming leaders," Potter
College's School of Man
said.
agement. Potter handled all
The program com
operational facets for the
bines rigorous academic
school. which has roughly
learning with real world
700 students, a $3.5 mil
experience; prepares key
lion budget and more than
talent in the company for
$6 million in revenues.
succession to future busi
"I was at Lesley for
ness leadership positions;
three years. I accomplished
broadens the skills and
the agenda I promised I
knowledge of partici
would tackle when I got
pants that can be trans
there," Potter said. "Lesley
ferred back into the work- POTTER PRINCIPLE: New College of Business Dean Earl is a smaller, private school.
place; and increases em- Potter wants to develop more partnerships between EMU I had a commitment to
ployee performance and and local and regional businesses.
higher public education. It
profitabilityfor participating compa- "We have a lot to offer a corpo:-ate was in my mind that Lesley would be
partner, but we are also willing to an intermediate step."
nies.
"This is a major movement in busi- learn from companies. The best p-:irt
That intermediate step may have
ness schools across the country," Pot- nership is one in which both partners been part of Potter's bigger plan to
ter said of strategic partnerships. "I gain."
eventually work at a public institution
want to develop a Iimited number (of
"It's not just an exchange of dol- of higher education. But Potter's path
such partnerships). One is too few. lars for an academic program," he to that eventual goal went in a much
One-hundred is too many. I have no said. "It's a long-term relationship in different direction than he expected.
idea what number is ri �ht for us. I which we grow stronger as the com
After receiving his bachelor of arts
want to be able to serve each addi- pany gains strength by increasing the with honors in psychology at Will
tional company the way we serve effectiveness of its learning and per- iams College in 1968, Potter started
MASCO. We'll be deliberate."
formance."
his graduate studies at the University
While accreditation ofthe College
Potter said one of the reasons he of Chicago. Then, Uncle Sam came
of Business was continuedearlierthis was hired was because of his exten- calling.
year, creating more strategic partner sive background in curriculum devel
"The draft interrupted my stud
ships was one area identified for im opment and strategic planning in ies," Potter said. "I ended up on the
provement by the American Assem higher education. Potter has done c:ln faculty at the U.S. Coast Guard Acad
bly of Collegiate Schools of Business sulting in strategic planning for the emy. I never thought I'd stay there for
(AACSB)-The international Associa University of Arizona and IBM. He's 16 years. But, it paid for my master's
tion for Management Education, an also worked on strategic planning Vl'ith
accrediting body.
deans and the vice president at Cor11ell
SEE POTTER, PAGE 8
"AACSB identified areas to work University, and at Lesley College in

For a more extensive
listing of University events,
go to the Office of Public
Information home page at
www.emich.edu/public/
public_information/

Discount cards available
Eastern Michigan University
has Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village discount cards
available to faculty and staff. Dur
ing the summer, Greenfield Vil
lage offers activities and events
which celebrate "America's
Hometown Celebration." These
include a celebration parade ev
ery afternoon; river boating, rail
roading and rides; daily baseball
games; and an 1884 Railroad
Roundhouse witha real locomo
tive. To pick up a discount car,
stop by the Benefits Office, 207
Bowen Field House.

Wresting golf outing
"Dream Team wrestler and Olym
pic silver medalist Zeke Jones will
be the special guest at the Friends
of Wresting Golf Outing Friday,
July 21. Registration and lunch,
I I a.m., Eagle Crest Golf Club,
Ypsilanti. Eighteen holes of golf
will follow. An Ann Arbor native,
Jones is a member of the Michigan
Wrestling Hall ofFame and named
to the "Dream Team" by Wres
tling USA. For more information,
call Julie Babington, 484-3237.

New dates for on-Iine
course training

Course design staff from
eCollege.comwill be on campus
for faculty training July 12-13 (not
July 12-14, as originally pub
lished). Both sessions will run 9
a.m.-4 p.m., 111 Halle, with more
elementary principles being cov
ered on the 12th and more ad
vanced (including hands-on) ma
terial being covered on the 13th.
For more information, call Jenny
Burd, 487-1081.

Weight loss study
looking for volunteers

Overweight subjects are needed
for a weight loss supplementstudy.
Time commitment is from July 24
to September 15. There is a $100
compensation. For more information, call 487-7120, ext. 2699.
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Regents approve budget; tuition rates

The 2000-01 general fund oper
ating budget of $ 1 63,000, 143 was
approved for Eastern Michigan Uni
versity by the EMU Board of Re
gents at its regular meeting June 20.
The budget is a $9,000, 1 15 or
5.8 percent net increase over the
prior year. The budget is based on
an anticipated 7.4 percent increase,
to $88.0 million, in the state appro
priation, and approval of a 3.0 per
cent increase in tuition and fees for
undergraduates. The proposed tu
ition rate increase coupled with en
rollment increase will yield an addi
tional $2.59 million in tuition rev
enues.
The budget strategy is consistent
with the strategy approved in No
vember 1 999. That strategy pro
posed an operating budget o f $ I 6 I .5
million, an increase of $7.5 million
or 4.86 percent over the 1999-00
budget. The FY2001 appropriation
requested, $87 million, was an in
crease of$5.1 million or 6.2 percent
over the FY2000 appropriation.
The $9 million additional fund
ing will be allocated to: provisions
for compensation i nc reases
($4,418,775) ; compositebenefit rate
increase ($1,653,946); continuing
education ($ 1 ,3 79,695); scholar
ships and financial aid ($858,598);
p r o v 1 s 1 o n for debt service
($3 1 8,558); provision for mainte
nance ($200,000); provision for pro
gram development ($150,000).
The board also approved the
2000-01 auxiliary fund operating
budget amounting to $32.34 mil
lion. This represents an increase of
$2 million over the 1999-00 bud
geted revenue, or an increase of 6. 1
percent. The revenue variance is a
result of Housing and Dining Ser
vices' 3.9 percent room and board
increase, an increase of 1 20 resi
dents and increased Dining Services
sales.
The total budgeted operating ex
pense is $27.57 million, an increase

of $ 1.37 million over the 1999-00
budgeted expense, or4.9 percent. The
increase in expense is due to price
and wage increases. The total net of
operation is $5 million.
HousingandDiningServicesplans
to expend $3.02 million for mainte
nance and renovation projects in 2000O I . Of these projects, $952,050 is for
non-capital renovations, the balance
being capital improvement. Funding
for these projects will be $952,050
from 2000-0 I operations and $2.07
million from plant maintenance re
serve.
In other business, the regents also
approved:

A collective bargaining agree
ment between Eastern Michigan
University and the American Fed
eration of State, County and Mu
nicipal Employees (AFSCME), Lo
cal I 666, was approved by the Board
of Regents at its regular meeting
June 20.
The new agreement between
EMUandAFSCMELocal 1666covers maintenance, food service and
custodial employees, and extends
from May I 0, 2000, to June 30,
2002.
The agreement includes a 3 per
cent across-the-board wage increase
for employees at Grade 20 and be-

low and a 3.5 percent increase for
employees at grades 21 and above for
the first year of the contract. Those
wage increases are 3.5 percent and 4
percent, respectively, during the sec
ond year of the contract and 3.5
percent and 4.5 percent, respectively,
during the final year of the agree
ment.
Among the negotiated changes in
the collective bargaining agreement
are: establishment of a 45-day time
limit for filling vacancies; establish
ment of a new procedure for selecting
employees for temporary upgrades;
clarification of the basis by which a
four-day, 40-hour work week can be

•

A 3 percent tuition increase

The board approved a 3 percent
tuition increase for resident under
graduates. The increase is consistent
with the guideline for limiting the
tuition and fee increase to 3 percent
as specified in the FYO I Appropria
tion bill.
The general fee wi11 increase from
$ 18 per credit hour to $20 per credit
hour. The additional funding will be
allocated to designated student ser
vices. Registration fees remain un
changed at $40 per semester.
"The increase in the general fee
will be dedicated exclusively to stu
dent activities," said Regent Michael
Morris. "It will help pay for the
VISION program as well as other
good student programs."
Residenttuition forthoseenrolled
in lower-level undergraduate courses
will increase 2.89 percent, or 50 cents
per credit hour, to $ I 02. Resident
tuition forupper-level undergraduate
courses will increase 3. 13 percent, or
$ 1 per credit hour, to $ I 09.25.
Tuition and fees for the composite
resident undergraduate (those en
rolled in 30 credit hours) will be
$3,740, an increase of $ 105 for the
2000-0 I academic year.
Tuition for resident graduate stu
dents will increase $3 per credit hour,

to $ 160 per credit.
Non-resident tuition will increase
3.5 1 percent, or $7 per credit hour, to
$272 for lower-level undergraduates
and will increase 4.07 percent, or $10
per credit hour, to $3 1 0 for upper
level undergraduate courses.
Non-resident graduate tuition will
increase 3.51 percent, to $360 per
credit hour.
Tuition for resident doctoral stu
dents will be maintained at $ I 96. Non
resident doctoral tuition will increase
3.08 percent, or $ I O per credit hour, to
$4 1 0 per credit hour.

•

Room and board rates increase

The board approved a 3.9 percent
increase for room and board at East
ern Michigan University for2000-0 I .
The cost increase for the academic
year will amount to $189.
The increase will help housing and
dining meet a planned increase in
residence hall occupancy of 120 stu
dents; meet budgeted apartment oc
cupancy of83 percent; meet debt pay
ment obligations; fund basic facilities
needs; maintain current level of ser
vice and maintain the reserve fund
balance at a minimum of $ I million.
EMU currently ranks fifth among
state institutions for room and board
rates.

•

General fund scholarships and

grants

The board approved the 200 I -02
General Fund Scholarships, Awards
and Grants proposal for $8, 143,727.
The proposal includes program
matic changes for undergraduate stu
dents including: funding for five ad
ditional Presidential Scholarship
Awards and an increase in the ROTC
Service Award. Increases are re
quested for 4.6 additional women's
athletic grants-in-aid and two addi
tional out-of-state differential awards.
Programmatic changes for gradu
ate students include adding five addi
tional graduate fellowships.

Regents okay contract With AFSCM E 1 666
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made available; establishment of
eligibility requirements for over
time, based on attendance; and
modification of existing "student
employee" language to include a
clause that students shal I not dis
place or replace a bargaining unit
employee.
The new agreement is expected
to increase the University's main
tenance, food service and custodial
employees' fiscal year 1999-2000
total compensation costs by ap
proximately $ 199,685. Compensa
tion costs will increase by $508,875
and $406,864 in the contract's sec
ond and third years, respectively.

Board gives
go-ahead
to first Ph.D.

The Eastern Michigan Univer
sity Board of Regents recently ap
proved the implementation of a doc
toral degree in cl inical psychol
ogy.
The degree is the first Ph.D.
offered by EMU. The first EMU
doctorate, an Ed.D in educational
leadership, was initiated in 1 990.
EMU also has several other termi
nal degrees, including the Master
of Fine Arts and the MFA in drama/
theatre for the young.
"It's been a long time coming
and Eastern is as capable and quali
fied as any institution in the coun
try to offer this Ph.D.," said Dr.
Kenneth Rusiniak, head ofEMU ' s
psychology department.
"The difference between EMU's
clinical psychology degree and oth
ers is the aim to train Ph.D.s to
serve as managers of other mental
health professionals," said Dr.
James Todd, who worked with Ors.
Marilyn Bonem and Carol Freed
man-Doan in developing the pro
posal. Todd was the interim de
partment head of psychology dur
ing the formal approval process.
According to a recent surgeon
general' s report issued by the U.S.
Department of Health and Human
Services, a large number of adults,
children and adolescents in the
United States may have a serious
mental health problem requiring
clinical treatment. The same report
estimates that a large number of
these groups go unserved, creating
a need for a new generation of
mental health care delivery.
EMU's program would address
these needs by training profession
als to function in contemporary
mental health care settings.
Two concentration areas will be
offered: a general clinical concen
tration, with an emphasis on as
sessment and treatment from an
insight/psychodynamic orienta
tion; and a clinical behavioral con
centration with an emphasis on ap
plied behavior analysis and behav
ior therapy.
The program is scheduled to
begin in the fall 200 I semester with
ten students accepted for four years
of on-campus lecture and labora
tory courses and a one-year off
campus internship. An M.S. de
gree is earned enroute as part of the
training sequence.
EMU' s psychology department
will seek accreditation for the pro
gram from the American Psycho
logical Association (APA).

Admissions application to -inc.l ude questions about past
The Board of Regents ap
proved a new policy that
modifies the University ' s ad
missions application to in
c l ude questions pertaining to
criminal convictions and/or
disciplinary h istory at any
secondary school and/or col
lege.
The policy also calls for
the establishment of a review
board, consisting of the di
rector of admissions, director
of housing, dean of students,
director ofstudentjudicial ser
vices and the chief of police,
to evaluate and make admis
sions decisions regarding stu
dents who answer yes to ei
ther ofthe two new questions.
The vice president of en
rollment services must ap
prove any decision to deny
admission to an applicant.
This policy addresses con
cerns raised by parents, stu
dents and campus officials,
and is consistent with similar
policies at other universities.
EMU joins a number of
other schools that have either
included similar requirements
on their admission appl ica
tion or are in the process of
adopting them. The Univer
sity of Michigan, Grand Val
ley State University, Miami

University of Ohio, and the
University of Toledo have
adopted similar requirements,
said J i m Vick, interim vice
president of student affairs.
"We've found these (re
quirements) have been ben
eficial and well-received at
those universities," Vick said.
In other policy changes,
the board approved an amend
ment of the contract authority
policy that requires the board
approve and authorize con
tracting authority for al I con
tracts with terms exceeding
five years. Additionally, the
amendment provides that the
board be informed of all ma
jor contract proposals prior to
the contract being executed.
The board also approved
an amendment of Article III
(Meetings of the Board) of its
bylaws, to include a defini
tion of"forrnal" meetings/ses
sions. This amendment was
necessary because Article 8,
Section 4 of the Michigan
Constitution of 1 963 provides
that "formal sessions of uni
versity governing boards shal l
be open to the public." The
amendment defines a "for
mal" meeting/session as "one
which is convened for the
purpose of memorializing fi-

nal board action which is bind
ing on the board."

•

New student conduct
code
The board approved a re
vised Student Conduct Code,
the first major revision of the
code since 1 986. The code

rewritten to reflect legal
changes due to legislation and
court cases in Michigan. One
major difference is the ap
peals process. The new ap
peal is a true appeal process,
rather than a re-hearing of the
case as in the 1 986 code.
Another change to the code

The board approved ac
quisition of the building and
1 7 64
at
property
Stonebridge
Drive,
Pittsfield Township, at a sale
price of$489,900. The resi
dential building, which was
constructed in 1 992, w i l l be
designated as the temporary

"The new conduct code actually changes the
culture of the University in terms of what the
institute will tolerate in terms of behavior.
H

- Karen Simpkins
Student Judicial Services
was revised to more ad
equately reflect the current
state of campus affairs. Addi
tional issues have been in
cluded that were not contem
plated by the 1 986 code.
"The new conduct code
actually changes the culture
of the University in terms of
what the institute wi II tolerate
in terms of behavior," said
Student Judicial Services Di
rector Karen Simpkins.
One of the major changes
is covered in Section IX, en
titled University Disciplinary
Process. The section has been

is the addition of special dis
ciplinary provisions govern
ing acts of academic dishon
esty. It allows a faculty mem
ber to handle the issue as a
classroom matter, but gives
faculty an option of referring
the situation to Student Judi
cial Services under certain
conditions.
The Student Conduct Code
will be reviewed every three
years for possible changes,
Simpkins said.

•

Acquisition of real property

residence forthe University
president, S a m u e l A .
Kirkpatrick . It i s anticipated
that it w i l l serve in this ca
pacity for not more than two
years.
The net present value
savings of purchasing ver
sus leasing, assuming the
market value of the house
remains constant and the
house is resold in two years,
is $39,0 1 8.
"It should be noted that
this is strictly an economic
decision," said Board Chair
Phi l i p Incarnati.

Forty-seven faculty promoted ; 20 receive tenure status
Forty-seven Eastern Michigan University fac
ulty members were promoted and 20 were granted
tenure by the EMU Board of Regents at its regular
meeting June 20.
Of the 20newly-tenured faculty, 1 7 also were on
the list of those promoted.
The faculty members promoted and their new
titles are: Michael Angell, associate professor, bi
ology (tenure); Kathleen Beauvais, professor,
teacher education; Gianmario
Besana, associate professor,
mathematics (tenure); Jean Bush
Bacelis, professor, management;
David Crary, associate profes
sor, e c on o m i c s ; Abdu l l ah
Dewan, professor, economics;
Elizabeth Francis-Connolly, as
sociate professor, associated
health professions; and Beverley
Goodman, associate professor,
Besana
English language and l iterature
(tenure).
In addition, Dennis Grady, associate professor,
communication and theatre arts (tenure); Tamara
Greco, associate professor, biology ( tenure); Rachel
Brett Harley, professor, music; Augustine Ikeji,
assistant professor, c o m puter science; G i r i
Jogaratnam, associate professor, HECR (tenure);
David Kass, associate professor biology (tenure);
Yance Kennedy, associate professor, chemistry
(tenure).
Also promoted were faculty members Linda

Lewis-White, associate professor, teacher educa
tion (tenure); Roger Long, professor, history and
philosophy; Peter Loughney, assistant professor,
industrial technology; Kimberly Cole Luevano,
a s s o c i ate professor, m u s i c ( te n u r e ) ; Gary
McCombs, associate professor, accounting; Crys
tal Mills, professor, social work;
Elizabeth Morgan, professor, for
eign languages and bilingual stud
i e s ; Olga Nelson, professor,
teacher education; Judith Olson,
associate professor, associated
h e a l t h profe s s i o n s ; S te v e n
Pernecky, associate professor,
chemistry; David Pierce, profes
sor, music; James Pinson, professor, English language and litRainville
erature; Alice Jo Rainville, asso
ciate professor, HECR (tenure);
Anita Rich, associate professor,
communication and theatre arts
(tenure); Lynne Rocklage, pro
fessor, special education.
In addition, these faculty mem
bers were promoted. Harash
Sachdev, professor, marketing;
Brian Schorn, associate profes
sor, art (tenure); Denver Severt, ll!!ll!I....LmL-....1
associate professor, HECR (ten- Sachdev
ure); Weidian Shen, professor,
physics and astronomy; Tony Shiue, professor,
industrial technology; Pamela Speelman, profes-

sor, industrial technology; Richard Stahler
Sholk, associate professor, political science (tenure); and Sue Stickel, profes
sor, leadership and counsel
ing.
Also, David Thomas, as
sociate professor, HPERD
(tenure); James Thornton, pro
fessor, e c o n om i c s ; Tracy
Tillman, professor, industrial
technology; Roberto Torres,
professor, associated health
professions; Norman Tyler,
Speelman
professor, geography and geology; S i l v ia YonKluge, pro
fessor, psychology; Thomas Yosteen, profes
sor, foreign languages and bilingual studies; Patricia Will
iams-Boyd, associate profes
sor, teacher education (ten
u r e ) ; a n d Ian W oj c i k 
Andrews, professor, English
language and l iterature.
The remaining individuals
who received tenure appoint
ments include: EMU Presi
dent Samuel A. Kirkpatrick, Willams-Boyd
professor, political science;
Jamil Baghdachi, professor,
interdisciplinary technology; and David Clifford,
associate professor, associated health profes
sions.
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NEW FACES

38 new employees join Eastern Michigan staff
The appointments of 38 new
Eastern Michigan University staff
members were approved by the
Board of Regents at its regular
meeting Jan. 20. Of the appoint
ments, 2 1 (55%) are female, five
( 1 2.5%) are African American, and
one (2.5%) is Hispanic.
All appointments were effec
tive immediately. JoiningEastern
Michigan's staff are:
Dennis Stolte, director IT fi
nancial systems, university com
puting. Stolte earned a bachelor's
degree in psychology and zoology
from the University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, Mich. He was project
manager at M&I Data Services,
Ann Arbor; and supervisor/project
leader at Blue Cross Blue Shield
of Michigan before coming to
EMU. He resides in Ann Arbor.
Glenn Gutierrez, assistant
coach, men's basketball, intercol
legiate athletics. Gutierrez earned
his bachelor's de
gree in business
administration at
West Liberty
State College
(West Liberty,
W. Ya.) and his
master's degree
in geography and
regional planning
at California Uni- G utierrez
versity of Pennsylvania (California, Pa.). He was
assistant basketball coach at Rob
ert Morris College (Moon Town
ship, Pa.) and assistant basketball
coach at California University of
Pennsylvania(Califomia, Pa.). He
resides in Ypsilanti.
Brian Filipiak, seniorusercon
sultant, learning resources and

technologies. Filipiak earned his versity (Hempstead, N.Y.). He resides
bachelor's degree in in Ypsilanti.
David Pilipovich, assistant coach,
communication
�,_
technology atEast men's basketball. intercollegiate ath
ern Michigan Uni letics. Pilipovich earned his bachelor's
versity. Previously, degree in business administration at
�
he was a higher edu Thiel College (Greenville. Pa.) and
cation and K- 1 2 ac his master's degree in regional plan
count executive at ning at California University of Penn
Holcomb's Educa sylvania (California, Pa.) He was as
tion Resource (Jack sistant basketball coach at Robert
Filipiak
son, Mich.). He re- Morris College (Moon Township, Pa.)
and assistant basketball coach at Geor
sides in Ypsilanti.
Daniel F. Gaymer, director, com gia State University (Atlanta, Ga.) He
munications and marketing, continu resides in Ypsilanti.
ing education. Gaymer earned his
Ronald P. Woody, assistant di
bachelor's degree in business admin rector, IT user services, university
istration at Wayne State University computing. Woody earned his
and his master's degree in adminis bachelor's degree at Eastern Michi
tration at Central Michigan Unive r  gan University in political science and
sity. He was director of continuing secondary education. Previously, he
education, director of the Highland was computer systems consultant at
Attendance Center, and adjunct fac M-Care (University ofMichigan) and
ulty member at Detroit College of claims department trainer at Care
Business. He resides in Walled Lake. Choices/Mercy Health Services. He
James Boone, Jr., head coach, resides in Ypsilanti.
men's basketball, intercollegiate ath
LaMonta A . Stone, assistant
letics. Boone earned his bachelor's coach, men's basketball, intercolle
degree at WestVirginia State College giate athletics. Stone earned his
in accounting and his MBA at the bachelor's degree in psychology at
University of Kentucky. Previously, Wayne State University. Previously,
he was head basketball coach at Rob he was a teacher and coach for the
ert Morris College (Moon Township, River Rouge (Mich.) School District,
Pa.) and head basketball coach at and basketball coach for the Univer
California University of Pennsylva sity of Michigan-Dearborn. He re
nia (California, Pa.). He resides in sides in River Rouge.
Ypsilanti.
Patricia Breilein, program assis
Bruce Gregory, football opera tant II, continuing education. Breilein
tions manager, intercol legiate athlet earned her bachelor's degree in edu
ics. Gregory earned his bachelor's cation at the University of Minnesota,
degree in physical education at West Morris (Morris, Minn.) and her
ern Maryland College (Westminster, master's degree in physical education
Md.). Previously, he was assistant and recreational administration at
football coach at the University of Eastern Michigan University. Previ
New Haven (Westhaven, Conn.) and ously, she was coordinator of the
offensive coordinator at Hofstra Uni- Washtenaw Community College

ii'

Southern Center
(Ann Arbor, Mich.)
anddirector of finan
cial aid and student
records for Cleary
College (Ypsilanti,
Mich.) She resides in
Manchester.
Mike Durand,
Breilein
assistant coach,
strength and condi
tioning, intercollegiate athletics.
Durand earned his bachelor's degree
in exercise and sport science at Cen
tral
Washington
University
(Ellensburg, Wa.) and his certifica
tion as a strength and conditioning
specialist from the National Strength
and Conditioning Association. Previ
ously, he was strength and condition
ing coach for the Oakland Raiders
(Alameda, Ca.) and forthe University
of Utah (Salt Lake City, Utah). He
resides in Ypsilanti.
Nathan L. Jackson, mainframe
analyst/programmer II, university
computing. Jackson earned his
associate' s degree in data manage
ment at Thompson Institute (Harris
burg, Pa.). Previously, he was pro
grammer/analyst at Kendall-Davis
Resources (Clawson, Mich.) and pro
grammer/analyst at Cue Data Services
(Hingham, Mass.). He resides in Ann
Arbor.
Joshua D. Morast, platform spe
cialist ll, university computing. Morast
is studying for his bachelor's degree
in individualized studies at Eastern
Michigan University. Previously, he
was network communications special
ist at Pinckney Community Schools
(Pinckney, Mich.) and programmer/
analyst I/II at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. He resides is Ypsi Ianti.
John R. Bundridge, career devel-

Board grants emeritus status to four faculty members
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Four Eastern Michigan University faculty
members were granted emeritus status by the
Board of Regents at its regular meeting June 20.
Faculty granted emeritus sta
tus include:
Richard A. Abbott (posthu
mous), professor, Department of
History and Philosophy ( 1 9662000). Noted for his contribu
tions as an outstanding faculty
member and scholar, Abbott
served EMU for 34 years. He
helped estabI ishEMU's African
American Studies Department Abbott
and created his very popular military history course. He received the university's
Distinguished Faculty Award for his research and
scholarship. Abbott earned his bachelor's degree

•

at Grinnell College, his master's degree at the
University of Missouri and his Ph.D. at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. He died April 14, 2000.
James R. McDonald, professor, Department of Geography and JIJ1i.'Jl..
Geology ( 1 968-2000), retired
April 30, 2000. Noted for his out
standing teaching and research,
McDonald served the University
for 32 years. H e earned his
bachelor's degree at Antioch Col
lege. and his master's degree and
Ph.D. at the University of Illinois, Liiii����:.:,..
McDonald
Urbana.
Richard D. Goff, professor,
Department of History and Philosophy ( 1 964-2000),
retired April 2000. Known as a model teacher of
American history. a student favorite and scholar,

lllli•

Goff served EMU for 36 years. He earned his
bachelor's degree at Duke University, his master's
degree at Cornell University and his Ph.D. at Duke
University.
John N. Pappas, professor,
Department of Fine Arts (19602000), will retire August 31, 2000.
During his 40 years at EMU, he
has built a reputation for excel
lence in the teaching of sculpture
and drawing, won international ac
claim as an artist and contributed
his time and talents to all areas of Pappas
the Art Department. His campus
involvement is distinguished by his efforts to in
crease the presence of sculpture on campus. Pappas
earned his bachelor's and master's degrees at Wayne
State University.

SERVICE
ANNIVERSARIES

opment associate, career services.
Bundridge earned his bachelor's de
gree in personnel management at
Cleveland State University (Cleve
land, Ohio) and his
MBA at the Uni
versity of Detroit.
Previously, he was
senior human re
source manager at
Henry Ford Health
System (Detroit,
Mich.) and human
resource manager
Bundridge
at Deloitte & Touche LLP (Detroit,
Mich.) He resides in Davisburg.
Jeff MacDonald, microcomputer
support specialist II, divisional tech
nology services. MacDonald attended
Eastern Michigan University's com
puter science program. Previously, he
was a consultant for New Image Sys
tems and Services, Inc. (Ann Arbor,
Mich.) and a senior network special
ist for UUNET, Inc. (Ann Arbor,
Mich.) He resides in Ann Arbor.
Ron Podell, assistant manager
news services, public information.
Podell earned his bachelor's degree
in journalism at
Frank l i n College
(Franklin, Ind.).
Previously, he was
staff writer at
Fieldston Publica
tions, Inc. (Wash
ington, D.C.) and
investigative/mu
nicipal reporter for
the Mo ntg omer y Podell
Journal (Rockville,
Md.). He resides in Ypsilanti.
Letitia J. Simmons, workplace
education specialist, Center for Man
agement and Leadership. Simmons

earned her bachelor's degree in ac
counting at Indiana University of
Pennsylvania (Indiana, Pa.) and her
master's degree in literature fromEast
ern Michigan University. Previously,
she was an instructor, graduate assis
tant and teaching assistant at EMU.
She resides in
Ypsilanti.
Christopher
Rutherford, asso
director,
ciate
Project Upward
Bound. Rutherford
his
earned
bachelor's degree in
j ournalism
at
Wayne State University and his
teachingcertificate/M.Ed. atthe Uni
versity of Detroit Mercy ( Detroit,
Mich.) Previously, he was an Internet
solutions consultant at Internet Secu
rity Systems (Novi, Mich.) and legis
lative analyst for Detroit City Coun
cilman, Kenneth V. Cockrel, Jr. (De
troit, Mich.). He resides in Detroit.
Azhar McNeal, center manager,
continuing education. McNeal earned
his bachelor's degree in English and
his master's degree in educational
leadership at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. Previously, he was a graduate
assistant at EMU's academic service
center and regional representative at
EMU-Livonia. He resides in Detroit.
Karen Sanborn, writer I, public
information. Sanborn earned her
bachelor's degree in telecommunica
tions at Michigan State University.
Previously, she was a media relations
manager for Ameritech. She resides
in Livonia.
Other new University hires in
clude:
Linda Bieszczad ( Canton), se-

nior secretary, financial aid office.
Vicki Diaz (Ypsilanti), senior
secretary, Holman Learning Cen
ter.
Denise Grooms (Newport), se
nior secretary, geography/geology.
Susan John (Ypsilanti), senior
secretary, College of Business
dean's office.
Lisa Parott (Wayne), account
specialist, university planning, bud
geting and analysis.
Dawn Rivard (Warren), senior
secretary, finance/computer infor
mation.
Linda Tubbs (Ann Arbor), se
nior secretary, Project Upward
Bound.
Joanne Bosky (Ann Arbor),
secretary II, political science.
Allana Clevenger (Saginaw),
secretary II, history and philoso
phy.
Kara Corwin (Ypsilanti), sec
retary II, intercollegiate athletics ad
ministration.
Nicole James ( Canton), secre
tary JI, College of Arts and Sci
ences dean's office.
Patricia Neibert (Canton), sec
retary II, leadership and counsel
ing.
Lisa Nicholson (Westland),
secretary II, intercollegiate athlet
ics administration.
Tina Skeel (Ypsilanti), secre
tary II, intercollegiate athletics ad
ministration.
Kaye Stachlewitz (Ypsilanti),
secretary II, teacher education.
Cerasela Vlad (Dearborn), data
entry clerk II, payroll.
Cathy Mullins (Ypsilanti),
clerk, telephone services.
Theresa Musgrave (Ypsilanti),
custodian, custodial services.

These people are
celebrating service
anniversaries with
the University in July.
30 or more years
Sharon Seiber (42 years),
marketing and student affairs
Lawrence Betonti (32 years),
custodial services
Gerald Lawver (30 years),
interdisciplinary technology

20-24 years
Marsha A. Kolar (20 years),
learning resources-library

1 5- 1 9 years
Michael Erwin ( 1 5 years),
career services administration
Manuel Norman ( 1 5 years),
learning technologies
technical services
Jenifer Igoe ( 1 5 years),
financial aid

1 0-1 4 years
Karen Dixon ( 1 0 years),
learning resources-library
Philip Krauss ( 1 0 years),
admission
outreach off campus
Kenneth Hardesty (1 O years),
public safety
Robert H. Dodge ( 1 0 years),
marketing

Former president Shelton, two staff members earn emeritus status
Three Eastern Michigan Univer
sity staff members were granted emeri
tus status by the Board of Regents at
its regular meeting June 20.
Staff granted emeritus status in
clude:
William E .
Shelton, president,
Eastern Michigan
University ( 19892000). Due to his
outstanding lead
ership as EMU's
president during
his I I -year tenure,
Shelton led the uni- Shelton
versity throughunprecedented growth and improvement,

and has positioned EMU for contin gent trainer and educator, Strickland ern Illinois University.
W. Scott Westerman, retired
ued success. He retired in May 2000. also servedEMU as a faculty member
During his presidency, Shelton led in the Department of Health, Physical dean of the College of Education
efforts that resulted in $225 million Education, Recreation and Dance and (1971-1992). Westerman's com
worth of investments in new and re more recently as a lecturer and clini mitment to quality education
modeled buildings, infrastructure and cal instructor in EMU's accredited broughtEMU national recognition
for outstanding academic programs
campus improvements, including the athletic training
and a national reputation as one of
Bruce T. Halle Library and the Con p r o g r a m .
the largestproducers of quality edu
vocation Center. He served as presi Strickland earned
cators in the U.S. Under his leader
dent of the Mid-American Confer his bachelor' de
ship, the first doctoral program at
ence in 1995. Heearnedhisbachelor's gree from Wayne
EMU in the Department of Leader
and master's degrees from Memphis State College (Ne
ship and Counseling was estab
State University, and his Ph.D. at the braska), his certifi- ,
lished. He earned his bachelor's
University of Mississippi.
cate in physical
degree at Northwestern University
Gary Strickland, coordinator of therapy from the
and his master's and doctoral de
athletics training, Department of In University oflowa,
grees at the University of Michi
tercollegiate Athletics ( 1970-2000), and his master's Westerman
gan.
retired July 7, 2000. Noted as a dili- degree from West-
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JOBS LINE
To be considered for vacant
positions, all Promotional Open
ings Application Forms MUST
BE SUBMITTED directly to the
Compensation/Employment Ser
vices Office and received no later
than 4:45 p.m., Monday, July 1 7.
NOTE: LA TE OR INCOM
PLETE FORMS WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTED.
Vacancy information may also
be obtained by calling our 24hour Jobs Line at487-00 16. Com
pensation/Employment Services
office hours are Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.

PEOPLE

Thomas A. Fleming,
special assistant to the
provost, recently at
tended the50th anniver
sary program of the Na
tiona I
Teacher
o f the
Year in
Wash
ington.
D . C .
Fmling's
photo
a n d
c O m _ Fleming
ments
from his
visit appeared in the May
15 edition of USA To
day. Fleming was the
1992 National Teacher
of the Year, when he was
a special education
in
the
teacher
Washtenaw Intermedi
ate School District. He
was on the committee to
select the 2000-2001
Michigan Teacherof the
Year.

•
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Olga Nelson, a professor of reading, has been
selected as a 2000 Na
tional Academic Advis
ing Association/ACT
Outstanding Advisor for
her work with COE stu
dents. Nelson will be rec
ognized Oct. 7, 2000,
during the National Aca
demic Advising Asso
ciation (NACADA) An
nual Conference at
Disney's Coronado
Springs Resort. She will
receive a complimentary
tn
membership
NACADA and a com
plimentary conference
registration.

•

Ann Remp, professor of business and tech
nology education, was

An Affirmative Action/
Equal Opportunity Employer

·
CLERICAUSECRETARIAL
(Hiring Rule)

$23, 2 1 8
CSAAOI O I CS-05
Senior Secretary, College of
Health & Human Services.
PROFESSIONAUTECH.
(Hiring Runge)

PTPRO I O I PT-07
$29,363$34,531 Assistant AthleticTrainer,
Athletics.
PTAAO I O I PT-08
$33,478$40, I 9 I Study Abroad Advisor,
Academic Programs Abroad.

PTURO I O I PT- 1 0
$47,788$60,942 Client/Server Analyst/
Programmer Senior, University
Computing.
Applicants who may not meet the
qualifications for this position
level are still encouraged to apply.
Depending on the applicant pool,
the position may be filled at a
lower PT level with the potential
for upgrade to the higher grade
level.
FACULTY
FOl 04

Assistant Professor:

recently appointed editor of
the tech
nology
section of
the Busi

O'Connor gave the key
note address and attended a
workshop at the Conference
on Mediation and Commu
nity Service held at Abilene
Christian University May
1 9-2 1.

national
p u b l i c a ··
tion of the
N a t i o n a l Remp
B usiness
Education Association.

Robert Ferrett, director of center for instruc
tional computing in learn
ing technologies, and John
Preston, associate profes
sor of interdisciplinary
technology, recently had
computer instruction books
they've written together
translated into a foreign lan
guage. Access 97 Essen
tials, a three-volume set
about Microsoft Office da
tabase and published by
PrenticeHall, was trans
lated into Chinese earlier
this year. Preston' s wife,
Sally, contributed.

ness Edu
cation Fo
rum, the

•

James P. Comer, a Yale
University professor and phy
sician, will serve again in
2000-2001 as the holder of
the John W. Porter Chair in
Urban Education. He will be
in residency for periods of
time during October, Novem
ber and March.

•

Cheryl Swanson, director of Eastern Michigan
University' s Convocation
Center, was recently elected
secretary of the District II
Inernational Association of
Arena Managers and will
serve on the Universities Ven
ues Conference Committee.
Swanson
also w a s
recently
awarded a
scholar
ship to at
tend a se
nior e x 
ecutive
sympo
sium June
2 3 - 2 6 at Swanson
Cornell University.

f.

•

'

B e rna rd
Father
O'Connor was recently re
appointed to the state Board
of Ethics by Gov. John
Engler. Representing inde
pendents, his new term runs
through Feb. 4, 2002.

•

•

Matt Calfin, an area
complex director in hous
ing, recently co-authored an
article for the Michigan
College Personnel Com
mittee newsletter. The ar
ticle, the lead story in the
spring issue of MCPA
News, focused on how
EMU's student developers
incorporated I ife lessons
from the book "Tuesdays
with Morrie" into their staff
training.

•
-----

Va le rie Polakow's
book, The Public Assault
O

II

America 's
ch ildre n :
P o v e rty,
Vio l e n c e
a11d Juve
nile lnjus
t ice, will

be released
I
by TeachersCollege Polakow

Invertebrate Biologist, Biology.
Academic year appointment.
FOI05
Assistant Professor:
Botanist, Biology. Academic year
appointment.
Assistant Professor:
FOI06
Botanist, Biology. Academic year
appointment.
F0128
Assistant Professor:
Criminology, Sociology, Anthropol
ogy and
Criminology. Academic
year appointment.
F0129

Assistant Professor:

Family and Family Policy, Sociol
ogy, Anthropology and Criminol
ogy. Academic year appointment.
FO 1 3 1
Assistant Professor:
Strategy Business Policy, Manage
ment. Academic year appointment.
The pay rates stated above reflect the
hiring rate or range for a newly hired
EMU employee. The pay rate or
salary for current employees will be
established according to the respec
tive employee group union contract,
and/or University salary administra
tion policy guidelines.

POTTER, from page

Press
in
November.
Polakow is an early child
hood professor.

•

John G. Pappas, a professor of leadership and
counseling, was recently
honored with the Dr. Dwight
L. Arnold Outstanding
Alumnus Award at Kent
State University. The award
was presented at the ban
quet of Chi Sigma Iota, a
professional counseling
honorary society.

•

Jerry Robbins presided
over the
spring
confer
ence of
h
e
Michigan
Associate
of C o l 
leges for
Teacher
Robbins
E d ucation, at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn i n
May.Robbins presided over
a business meeting of the
organization and a meeting
of the board of directors.

•

Ronald Fulkert, an assistant professor of business
technology and education,
published "Authentic As
sessment" in the M iclzigan

Business Education Asso
ciation 2000 Yearbook.

•

Pat Williams-Boyd was
the luncheon speaker at the
recent statewide Middle
Start School Networking
Conference at Eagle Crest
Conference Center.

S11b111issio11s can be sent
to the Office ofPublic /11for111atio11 at / 8 Welch Hall or
via e - m ail to Ron
Podell@pi@exec

3

and doctorate (degrees)."
Potter earned his master's
degree in psychology in 1977
and his Ph.D. in organiza
tional psychology in 1 978
from the University of Wash
ington.
The Coast Guard also gave
him worldly experience. Dur
ing his tenure, Potter was the
diving officer on a polar ice
breaker that made expeditions
to the Antarctic. On another
assignment, he was in charge
of an academic program on a
square rigger that sailed to
Australia. The captain of the
Australian voyage affection
ately referred to Potter as ''the
dean adrift."
Potter began his educa
tional administrative career as
head of the department of eco
nomics and management for
the Coast Guard Academy in
1985. He held that position
until 1988, when he was ap
pointed associate dean. With
the exception of l 990-9 1 ,
when he took a leave o f ab
sence to be an American
Council of Education (ACE)
fellow, Potter was associate
dean there until 1 993.
Potter and his wife, Chris
tine Marshall, have five chil
dren, ages 1 7-32. In his spare
time, he flies single-engine
planes, snow skis with his
family, reads professional
journals, and is a United Way
volunteer. Potter also is a
member of the Board of Ex
aminers, for the Malcom
Baldrige National Quality
Award, given annually by the
U.S. Department of Com
merce.
"The future of the College
of B usiness will emerge from
its cuiTent strengths. We don't
have to turn the place upside
down." he said. "This is a fine
college. We need to let the
world know just how great
this place is."

